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West Indian species of Beameromyia Martin (Diptera: Asilidae) 
A. G. Scarbrough 
Department of Biological Sciences 
Towson University 
Baltimore, Md. 21252 
Abstract: The West Indian species of Bearrterorizyia Martin are reviewed. Four new species are described, and 
Bearrzeroii~yia irtsulara Martin and B. cz~berzsis (Bigot) are redescribed. Illustrations of the genitalia and a key to the known 
West Indian species are included. 
Key Words: Diptera, Asilidae, robber flies, Bearrtei.orrtyia Martin, West Indies, New Species 
Introduction 
Martin (1957a) proposed the genus Bea~neroiny- 
ia Martin to include small (4.5-8 mm) leptogastrine 
flies in the United States. Species included in this 
genus are all very similar, having only slight differ- 
ences in the structures of the male genitalia. They 
also have weak postocular setae, usually a band of 
fine, erect setae across the middle of the second 
abdominal tergum, the first and second sterna are 
narrow or obsolete, vein M2 is sharply angular, and 
the apex of the epandrium is tapered to a point or 
it has a shallow apical notch. Furthermore, the 
apical one-third of the hind femur and most of the 
length of the hind tibia are unusually swollen. The 
hind tibia and most of the hind femur are otherwise 
contrastingly narrow. 
Members of'this genus are common in the United 
States with at  least sixteen valid species (Martin 
1957a). Though specimens are common in museum 
collections, only a few species are known from other 
parts of the New World, i. e. B. chrysops Martin 
(Martin 1957a), B. ii~sulara Martin (Martin 195713) 
from the Bahamas, and B. gralninicola Farr (Farr 
1963) from Jamaica. Beaineroinyia floridensis 
(Johnson) (Johnson 1894, Martin 1957a) from Flor- 
ida may also occur in nearby continental islands. Of 
the confirmed West Indian species, the male of B. 
il~sulara is unknown, and its genitalia is neither 
described nor illustrated. The epandrium of B. 
chrysops (Martin 1957a) and dorsal and lateral 
views of the intact male genitalia of B. graininicola 
(Farr 1963) are illustrated. The purpose of this 
paper is to describe four new West Indian species, 
redescribe B. cube7tsis (Bigot) and the female of B. 
i~tsulara, provide illustrations of the genitalia of 
these species and a key to the known species from 
the West Indies. Type specimens are deposited in 
the collections of the United States National Muse- 
um (USNM) and Museum of Comparative Zoology 
(MCZC). The codens AMNH and MNHN in the text 
refer to the American Museum of Natural History, 
New York, USA, and the Museum National 
d'Historie Naturelle, Paris, France, respectively. 
Beameromyia Martin 
Of the known West Indian fauna, the species may 
be divided into two discrete groups: 1) with a long, 
slender, acutely pointed epandrium; aedeagus long, 
thin, and curved behind the base of the genitalia; 
and the lateral spermatheca with a single, elongate, 
apical bulbous capsule; crossvein cu-m is present; 
and veins CuAl and M3 are not fused; and 2) with 
a shallow apically notched epandrium; aedeagus 
short, slightly arched; each lateral spermatheca 
with a median and an apical swollen bulbous cap- 
sule; crossvein cu-m absent; and veins CuAl and 
M3 are fused. 
Key to the species of Beameromyia Martin 
in the West Indies 
1. Apex of epandrium pointed, not divided apically (Figs. 
1-3, 7-9); aedeagus unusually long and  thin, 
curved behind base of genitalia (Figs. 4, 10); 
crossvein cu-m present, CuAl and M3 not fused; 
lateral spermatheca with single, apical, bulbous 
capsule (Figs. 6, 12) ........................................ 2. 
-Apex of epandrium wide, divided with prominent 
dorsal and ventral branches (Figs. 13-15, 21-23, 
30-32); aedeagus short, only slightly curved 
downward (Figs. 17-18, 25-26, 34-35): crossvein 
cu-m absent, CuAl and M3 fused for a t  least a 
short distance; lateral spermatheca with inter- 
mediate and apical capsules (Figs. 20, 27, 37) 
.......................................................................... 3. 
2. Basal 2 antennomeres yellowish brown; metapleuron 
dark brown to black; face whitish tomentose; 
female with apical margin of sternum 8 sub- 
truncate, thick setae limited to lateral margins 
and apical corners (Fig. 8);% && genitalia a s  i n  
Figs. 7-12; (Cuba) .................... cubensis (Bigot) 
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-Basal 2 an tennomeres  wholly brown; metapleuron 
reddish yellow; face of male largely blackish 
tomentose with oral margin narrowly white, 
face of female yellow tomentose with oral  mar-  
gin narrowly white; s te rnum 8 of female differ- 
ing from above;$ &? genital ia  a s  i n  Figs. 1-6; 
(1)ominican Republic) ... rnelar~a,  new species. 
3. Face largely white  tomentose, front white to  yellowish 
............................................................................ 4. 
-Face yellowish tomentose, front yellow-brown to brown 
4. Frons  white  tomentose, basal 2 an tennomeres  brown- 
i sh  yel low o r  orange-brown,  abdomen d a r k  
brown with apices of terga 2-5 grayish tomen- 
tose ;  C u A I + M 3  a s  long  a s  c rossve in  r - n ~ ;  
( J a m a i c a )  .......................... .......g r a r ~ ~ i r ~ i c o l a  
F a r r .  
-Frons yellow tomentose, basal 2 an tennomeres  yel- 
low; abdomen largely yellow-brown to reddish 
brown, subapices a n d  lateral  margins of terga 
2 - 5  y e l l o w i s h  w i t h  y e l l o w i s h  t o m e n t u m ;  
CuAI+M3 longer t h a n  crossvein r-m; lateroap- 
ical corner of cercus pointed; apical margin of 
s t e r n u m  8 t runca te ,  numerous  stiff br is t les  
bordering elongate, bare a r e a  medially (Figs. 19) 
i ~ ~ s u l a r a  Mart in.  .................................................. 
5. Face with a row of only 4 setae,  swollen portion of hind 
femur uniform brown, without  light o r  yellow 
subapical  bantl; hind t ibia  with only l ight  brown 
band;  apical  margin of s te rnum 8 of female 
sub t runca te ,  apical % to a/J polished with n u -  
merous, stiff bristles laterally (Fig. 8); each side 
of t e r g u m  8 with shor t  row of 8-10, closely 
spaced, stiff setae;  a' & ? genital ia  a s  in Figs. 21- 
29; (Mona Is land,  Puerto Rico) ......................... 
....................................... qua.terr~a, new species. 
-Face with a row of 6 or more setae;  hind femur andlor 
hind t ibia  with distinct subapical bands  ...... 6.  
6. Dark brown to black body, mesonotum largely dark  
brown t o m e n t o s e ,  w i t h o u t  d i s t inc t  m e d i a n  
stripe; dorsal  branch of epandr ium wide, spat-  
d a t e  (Fig. 16); d &? genital ia  a s  in  Figs. 13-18; 
(Dominican Republic) .... d i c r u r ~ a  new species. 
-Reddish brown to yellowish body, mesonotum with a 
well defined yellow-brown tomentose median 
s tr ipe;  dorsal  branch of epandr ium slender ,  not  
spa tu la te  (Fig. 33);d &? genital ia  a s  in  Figs. 30- 
37; (1J. S. a n d  British Virgin Islands) .............. . . ................... . ......... oLrgrrberLsss new species. 
Taxa 
Beameromyia melana, new species 
Figs. 1-6 
Male. Body dark  brown to blackish. Length: 
body 8.9 mm; wing 5.0 mm. Face largely blackish 
tomentose, oral margin narrowly white; 6 long, 
whitish setae present. Proboscis and  Palpus black 
with sparse, pale yellow or white setae. Antenna 
brownish with brown set,ae. Frons ant1 ocellar tu- 
bercle yellow-brown tomentose clorsally and  poste- 
riorly. Occiput mostly yellowish gray tomentose, 
narrow margin of eye brownish gray; setae pale, 
postocular setae long, 1 % ~  a s  long a s  crossvein r-m. 
Mesonotum black with dense, brown tomentum 
dorsally; two narrow light yellow-brown lines sepa- 
rating median stripe from lateral brown areas,  
yellowish to whitish tomentum laterally andposte-  
riorly; setae sparse, mostly brown, row of dorsocen- 
t ral  setae extending entire length of mesonotum, 
those setae on posterior long, 1%-2 x a s  long a s  
crossvein r-m; lateral bristles light brownish yel- 
low. Scutellum and mesopleuron blackish with 
whitish tomentum andvestiture. Metapleuron red- 
dish yellow. Halter yellow, knob brown. 
Wing hyaline, apical213 with dense microtrichia. 
Crossvein r-m a t  basal '13 of cell (1; crossvein cu-m 
present, veins C u h l  and  M3 not fused; base of r 4  
cell a t  apex of cell d. 
Coxa and  trochanter yellow. Anterior legs largely 
yellow, light brownish anteriorly; hind legs largely 
brown, apical !h of clavate portion of hind femur 
Figs. 1-4. B e n n ~ e r o r ~ ~ y i a  ~ r ~ e l n r ~ a ,  new species, 8. 1-3: 
Genitalia, dorsal, lateral and ventral views. 4: Aedeagus. Scale: 
Figs 1-4 = .3 rntn. Aedeagus. Abbr. Aezaedeagus, C:e=cercus. 
Ep=epnndrium, Hy=hypandrium, Pv=penal valve. 
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yellow; hind tibia brown except for wide, subapical, 
yellow bancl. Tarsi with basal tarsomeres mostly 
yellow, narrow apices slightly brown to brown, 
tarsomeres 2-4 and base of tarsomere five light 
brown, narrow apex offivebrown. Empoclium about 
'/Z a s  long a s  claws. 
Abdomen largely dark brown, lateral andapical  
margins of terga 1-7 partly or  completely yellowish. 
Tomentum primarily brownish with side and apex 
of most terga grayish to pale yellowish. 
(:enitalia'(Figs. 1-4) largely yellow, cereus and 
apical one-half of epandrium brown. E ~ a n d r i u m  
slender apically with pointed apes.  Primary penal 
valve flat, leaf-like, secondary penalvalve digitate. 
Aedeagus thin apically, long, curvecl ventxallp. 
Female. As male except a s  follows: Length: body 
7.5 mm; wing 4.4 mm. Face above mystax yellow- 
ish, below narrowly whitish. Vein CuAl+M3 short,  
about one-half a s  long a s  crossvein r-m. Each ab- 
dominal tergum dorsally with large, brown tomen- 
tose spot, wide apical and  lateral margins whitish 
or grayish; s terna grayish. Sternum 8slightly long- 
e r  than wicle, apical margin produced meclially, 
setae laterally and  basally. ~ a t e r a l  spermatheca 
wit,h large, swollen, apical capsule, meclian sper- 
matheca only slightly swollen; capitate tentacles 
most abundant  between valves and capsule, cap- 
sule with sparse tentacles; meclian spermatheca 
only slightly swollen apically, capitate tentacles 
most abundant; apically. 
Holotype a". Dominican Republic: Jarabacoa, 
xi. 1950, N. I>. t-I. Icrauss, (USNM). Allotype P ,  
Haiti: Port-au-Prince & vic., 2.x. 1934, Darlingtion, 
(M CZ (2). 
Etymology. Greek rnelaltm meaning black, re- 
fers t;o the black tomentum of the face of the  male. 
Remarks.  The male of B. melatt,cz is readily 
recognized by the black tomentose face, the  yellow 
apical '/Z of the clavate portion of the  h ind  femur,  
and  clark basal antennomeres. The female is recog- 
nized by the apical margin of s ternum 8 ancl the 
presence of sparse, capitate tentacles on the  sper- 
matheca. Bea,rnerornyiu. rriela,i~a is most similar to 
B. cu,bel~sis and  B. chrysops Mart,in but  differs in 
the characters listed above, the reddish metapleu- 
ron and the shapes of the penal valves. 
Beameromyia crr.ben,sis (Bigot) 
Figs. 7-12 
C;oriypes cuberisis Bigot, 1857(1856):332. Type locality 
Cuba, Distr. MNHN. 
Leptogusler cubensis Bigot. Broinley 1929:272-295. Hull 
1962:299. 
Beanieroniyin cubelisis (Bigot). Martin 1968:s. catalogue. 
Redescription, male. Body largely dark  brown 
to black. Length: body 7.7 mm; wing 4.4 mm. Face 
most;ly white tomentose, slightly yellowish just 
Figs. 5-6. Beanlerorrlyia rrlelar~a, new species, P .5: Sternum 
8. 6: Spermathecne. Scale: Fig. 5 = .3 m n ;  Fig. 6 =.2 mm. 
Figs. 7-10. Beatt~erort~yiacuberlsis(Bigot), 8.7-9: Genitalia, 
dorsal, lateral and ventral views. 10: Aedengus. Scale: Figs 7-10 
= .3 mm. 
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below antenna ,  6 long, pale yellow setae present. 
Proboscis a n d  Palpus brownish with sparse, pale 
yellow setae. Antenna brown, basal 2 antennomer- 
es  yellowish brown with brown setae dorsally and  
pale yellow setae ventrally, combined length of 
basal 2 antennomeres about213 a s  long a s  flagellum; 
stylus slightly shorter than  flagellum, flagellum 3x 
a s  long a s  wide. Frons yellowish brown tomentose; 
vertex about 3x a s  wide a s  face a t  narrowest point. 
Occiput dorsally yellowish brown tomentose with 
pale yellow setae, tomentum mostly whitish ven- 
trally with whitish setae. 
Thorax brown to black. Mesonotum largely yel- 
low -brown tomentose, median brown tomen tose 
stripe bordered with light, incomplete, narrow line 
of light yellow-brown tomentum; mesonotum later- 
ally yellowish tomentose, whitish posteriorly; 2 
brownish yellow bristles present laterally; setae 
sparse, long row of dorsocentral setae present,  
setae on posterior of rnesonotum longest, about 
%-2x a s  long a s  r-m crossvein. Scutellum and me- 
sopleuron whitish tomentose with thin, pale setae. 
Halter yellow, knob brown to yellow-brown. 
,411ical 3/1 of wing with abundant  microtrichia, 
basal ?A with microtrichia bordering veins, sparse 
or absent within basal cells. Veins CuAl and M:3 
crossing'in the  form of an  X only; crossvein cu-m 
present. Base of cell r 4  a t  apex of cell d. 
Anterior 4 legs largely yellow, narrow apices of 
anterior 2 femora slightly brownish and mid tibia 
anteriorly with a n  elongate, light brownish spot. 
Hind femur a n d  hind tibia largely brown, wicle, 
subapical, yellow bancl present. Tarsi with basal 
tarsomeres largely pale yellow, narrow apices pale 
brown or  redclish yellow; tarsomeres 2-4 and most 
of tarsomere 5 reclclish yellow, narrow apices brown. 
Empodium about '13 to '/z a s  long a s  claws. 
Abdomen with largely brown and yellow-brown 
toment,um, narrow subapices and  lateral margins 
of terga 2-5 and  margins of all s terna,  yellow; terga 
2-4 apically with narrow, contrasting brown ring, 
light cuticular a reas  with yellow to light yellow 
t,omentum; lateral margin of terga with whitish or 
grayish tomentum. 
Genitalia (Figs. 7-10). Apical '/z of epandrium 
slender, apex pointed. Secondary penal valve elon- 
gat,e, digitate in lateral view. Aedeagus extremely 
slender, elongate and curved behind and below 
base of genitalia. 
Female. As male except a s  follows: Length: 
body 4.8-7.7 mm; wing 3.4-4.7 mm. Dorsal ?A to 415 
of face yellow tomentose. Basal 2 antennomeres 
yellowish brown to brown. Mesonotum with mecli- 
an  brown tomentose stripe more distinct than  in 
male, pleuron yellowish tomentose. Base of r 4  cell 
well beyond apex of cell d. Apices a n d  margins of 
terga and  of apical 4-5 segments white or gray 
tomentose. Apical margin of cercus oblique, ster- 
num 8 (Fig. 11) oval, about a s  long a s  wide, apical 
margin produced medially, anteroapical a n d  later- 
a l  margins with numerous, thick setae, setae else- 
where sparse; anteroinedian surface somewhat oval, 
devoid or  almost devoid of vestiture, a r ea  some- 
what  oval. Lateral spermatheca (Fig. 12) greatly 
swollen apically, bulbous, recurved; median sper- 
matheca entirely thin, tube-like, only slightly en- 
larged apically; spermathecae with long, weakly 
capitate, tentacles; tentacles dense a t  apex of medi- 
an spermatheca or just beyond valves of lateral 
spermatheca; swollen capsules of lateral spermath-  
eca with numerous, short, scale-like setae. 
Specimens examined. Cuba: 1 d, Calabazar, 
5.viii. 1928, S. C. Bruner; 1 0, I-Iabana, 5.vi. 1922, 
Seiz; 1 9 ,  Las Pozag, Pinar  del Rio, 27.iv. 1934, 
Natenson, (USNM). 
Remarks. Becrrnerornyiacuber~sis (Bigot) is sim- 
ilar to B. melcrrla, but  differs in the white tomentum 
of the face, tomentum of the  frons, t h e  yellowish 
setae of the basal 2 antennomeres, the wholly black 
pleuron, hind femur and  hind tibia brown with a 
with a wide subapical yellow band, a n d  the  com- 
Figs. 11-12. Bear~lerorhyia cuber~sis (Bigot), P . 11: Sternum 
8. 12: Spermathecne. Scale: Figs 11 and 12 = .2 mn. 
bined characters of the genitalia. The  female is 
readily recognized by the unusually dense tenta- 
cles on the spermathecae, t he  oval shaped sternum 
eight, and  the  flat, scales-like setae on the  surface 
of the spermathecal capsules. 
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Beameromyia d ic rana ,  new species 
Figs. 13-18 
Male. Body clark brown t,o black. Length: body 
8.4 mm; wing 6.2 mm. Face wit,h yello\vish tomen- 
tum and G long, yellow setae. I'roboscis and  P alpus 
dark brown with sparse, yellow vest,iture. i\nt,enna 
with stylus and  flagellum brown anelofequal length; 
basal 2 antennomeres yellow with slight tint of 
brown, setae yellow, combined length of basal 2 
antennomeres !h a s  long a s  flagellum. Occiput 
brown tomentose clorsally, grading to brownish 
gray ventrally, with whitish to pale yellow vesti- 
ture. 
Thorax dark brown to black. Mesonotum largely 
brown tomentose, without distinct meclian stripe, 
especially anteriorly; posteriorly bordered by 2 thin, 
tight, grayish tomentose lines, mesonotum gray 
tomen tose laterally anel posteriorly; 2 brown, scu tal 
bristles present laterally, setae sparse ant1 brown; 
dorsocentral setae short,  about !h ?as long a s  cross- 
vein r-m; margin of scutellum with 2 long, t,hin, 
Figs. 13-18. Bear,lerornyia dicrccr~a, new species, d. 13-15: 
1~enitnlia,~lorsal,laterd and ventralviews. 16:Apexof epanclrium. 
17-18: Aetleagus, lateral and dorsal views. Scale: Figs 13-15, 17 
aiid 18 = .3 inm; Fig. 16 = .2 mn. 
brown setae, length slightly longer t han  crossvein 
r-m. Halter with yellow stalk? brownish knob. 
Wing entirely microtrichose, uniformly dense on 
apical3/4, less dense basally. Veins M2 andM3+CuA1 
short,  about a s  long a s  crossvein r-m. 
( h a e  yellow with grayish tornenturn and  pale 
vestit,ure. Femora largely yellowish brown to brown, 
bases narrowly yellow; fore ancl micl femora ligh t,er 
posteriorly, yellowish to brownish yellow. Apical113 
of hind femur swollen, brown with subapical, light 
yellow-brown spot anteriorly. Fore and  mid tibiae 
brown anteriorly with bases narrowly yellow, more 
yellowish posteriorly, vestiture largely yellow; hind 
tibia largely brown except subapical yellow-brown 
spot laterally; vestiture of hind t,ibia brown. Fore 
and mid tarsi with basal 3 tarsomeres yellow, 
apices narrowly brown, apical 2 tarsomeres yellow- 
ish brown to brown; vestitare brown except for 1 or 
2 yello\v lateral setae. Empodium 113 a s  long a s  
claws. 
Abdomen largely with brown tomen t,um, lateral 
and  apical margins of mast terga yellowish gray to 
grayish; vestiture largely whitish or  pale yellow, 
including lateral set,ae on tergum 1. 
Genitalia (Figs. 13-18) yellowish brown. Apes of 
epantlrium divided with 1 short,  ventral process, 
ancl X longer, spatulate, dorsal process (Fig. 16). 
Aedeagus short apically, about a s  long as aedeagal 
apodeme, basally strongly u-shaped (Figs. 17-18). 
Each side of distiphallus with forked, cligitate, 
penal valve, ventrally ;i flat, weakly sclerotizecl 
plate or penal valve present. Hypantlrium subrect- 
angular. 
Female. Unknown. 
Holotype a". Dominican Republic: E'rov. F'eder- 
nales, ca. 35 km n .  Cabo Rojo, 1250 m,  Las Abejas, 
malaise trap, 2G.vii-09.i~. 1988, M. A. Ivie, T. I<. 
Philips, & I<. A. Johnson, (USNM). 
Etymology. Greek, dicra,r~a, adj., "two pointed", 
refers t,o the forked or branched penal valve. 
Remarks. Beamerornyicl, dicrar~cfi is recognized 
by its dark color, basal 2 antennomeres about Yi a s  
long a s  the flagellum, the light yellowish brown 
spot on the anterior surf~lce of the hind femur,  the 
brown tomentose dorsum of the mesonotum, wings 
wholly microtrichose, the spat,ulate dorsal branch 
of the epandrium, and the forked penal valves. 
Beameromyia graminicola  F a r r  
Beai71eron1yia gramir?icolrr Farr, 1963 : 16- 17. Type local- 
ity Jamaica, holotype d and allotype 9, USNM, 24 
paratypes. Martin 1968:5, catalogue. 
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Remarks. Bearrieromyia grarrtir~icola is recog- 
nizecl by the stylus being slightly shorter than  the 
flagellum, the  empodium of the hind tarsus is about 
213 as  long a s  the  claws, and  the  tomentum of the 
abdomen is mostly whitish or grayish. Further-  
more, the entirely or largely yellow legs, the 1-2 
prominent, brown bands of the  h ind  femur and 
hind tibia, and  the combined characters of the 
genitaliacharacterize the species. Sternum 8 of the 
females of B. grarnirlicola and  B. uirgir~erbsis is 
almost identical. However, B. grarr~ir~icola h s  sev- 
eral, bristly setae primarily limited to the narrow, 
lateral margins ofsternum 8, and 2 transverse rows 
of 4-5 setae medially. 
Specimens examined. Jamacia: Holotype ( 7 ,  
allotypeY, 24paratypes, (USNM); 1 ir, 2 Y ,  (MCZC). 
Beameromyia insulara Martin 
Figs. 19-20 
Bent7ieron1yia ii?sulnra Martin, 1957b:3. Holotype 9, 
AMNH, type locality, Turks and Caicos Islands, West 
Caicos Isla~ld. Martin 1968:5, Catalogue. 
Redescription, female. Body largely reddish 
brown to yellow-brown. Length: body 8,7-9.1 mm; 
wing 6.0-5.9 mm. Face white to slightly yellowish 
tomentose with G long, pale yellow or whitish setae. 
Proboscis a n d  Palpus brownish with sparse, pale 
yellow setae. Antenna with apical 2 antennomeres 
brown, basal 2 yellow with brown setae dorsally 
and pale yellow setae ventrally; stylus slightly 
shorter than flagellum, flagellum 3x a s  long a s  
wide, and  slightly longer than  basal 2 antennomer- 
es combined. Frons yellow tomentose. Occiput clor- 
sally brownish yellow grading to brownish gray to 
Figs. 19-20. Bearlzerorr~yia insulara Martin 9 .  19: Sternum 
8.20: Spermathecae. Scale: Figs 19 and 20 = .2 mm. 
grayish ventrally, vestiture sparse, pale yellow or 
whi t,ish. 
Thorax slightly retltlish yellow to yellow with 
mostly light yellowish toment,um. Mesonotum dor- 
sally with 3 wide, longit,udinal, reddish brown, 
cuticular stripes, each covered with yellow-brown 
tomentum, midclle stripe clivicled anteriorly for 
short  distance by thin line of yellowish tomentum; 
setae mostly brown, generally sparse, most abun- 
dant  as long row of dorsocentral setae a n d  those 
setae between dorsocentral setae ~ost ,er iorly,  pos- 
terior clorsocentral setae a s  long a s  or  longer khan 
crossvein r-m; 2 brown bristles present on each side 
of mesonotum. Scutellum with thin, brown, mar-  
ginal setae. Halter yellow, knob brown. 
Wing hyaline, apical " 3  of wing with dense mi- 
crotrichia. CuAl+M2 slightly longer than cross- 
vein r-m; base of r 4  just beyond apex of cell d. 
Coxae ancl trochanters yellow; anterior 2 femora 
ancl tibiae largely light brownish yellow, more 
yellowish posteriorly, bases yellow. Hind femur 
and hind tibia largely brown, with narrow, subap- 
ical, yellowish bancl, yellowish basally. Tarsi  with 
basal tarsomeres largely pale yellow, apices nar -  
rowly light brownish yellow, tarsomeres 2-4 and 
most of 5 darker  brownish yellow, apex of tarsom- 
ere 5 brown. Empodium about '12 as long as claws. 
Abdomen largely yellow-brown o r  reddish to 
brown, narrow lateral margins and  subapical bancls 
of terga 2-5 yellowish with yellowish tomentum, 
apices of these terga c~n t~ ras t ing ly  reddish brown; 
terga dorsally with largely brown to yellowish brown 
tomentum, tergum 1 and base of tergum 2 whitish 
laterally. Tergum 8 yellow, apical '12 polished with 
numerous, brown setae. Genitalia with apical mar-  
gin of cercus strongly oblique, corners pointed 
acut,ely (Fig. 19). Sternum 8 truncate apically, 
corners angular with several, long, stiffsetae, short- 
e r  setae posteriorly. Spermathecae (Fig. 20) with 
abundant  tentacles between valves a n d  enlarge 
capsules; median spermatheca only slightly en- 
larged apically, apex without tentacles; lateral sper- 
mathecae with intermediate and apical capsules, 
each with sparse tentacles. 
Male. Unknown. 
Specimens examined. Bahamas: Holotype 9 ,  
West Caicos Island; paratypes, two 7 ,  S a n  Salvador 
Island, field S. of Bahamian Field Station, malaise 
t rap,  7.vi.1080, A. G. Scarbrough, (USNM). 
Remarks. Bealrlerorr~yia ir~sulara is recognized 
by the reddish brown to reddish yellow cuticle, 2 
yellow basal antennomeres, 3 reddish, longitudi- 
nal,  cuticular stripes on the mesonotum which are  
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covered with yellow-brown tomentum, the middle 
stripe dividecl anteriorly, 2 brown, lateral mesono- 
tal  bristles, the  truncate apical margin of s ternum 
8, and  the absenceof tentacles before the spermath- 
ecal valves. 
Specimens from San  Salvador Island. Bahamas. 
a re  essentially identical to the  holotype female ofB. 
ir~su,lara. They differ in the  larger body and the 
median tomentose stripe on the mesonotum. Also, 
the yellow band on the hind femur and  hind tibia is 
more pronounced. 
Beameromyia qua te rna ,  new species 
Figs. 2 1-29 
Male: Body reddish to brown. Length: bocly 8.3 
mm; wing 4.7 mm. Face white tomentose with 4 
long, pale yellow or whitish setae. Proboscis and 
I'alpus brownish with sparse, pale yellow setae. 
Frons yellow-brown tomentose. Antenna with yel- 
low peclicel and  yellowish brown scape, with brown 
setae, combined length of basal 2 antennomeres ' 13  
a s  long a s  flagellum; flagellum and  style brown, 
style slightly longer than flagellum; flagellum 4x a s  
long a s  wide. Occiput yellowish brown tomentose 
dorsally, grayish below, vestiture pale yellow to 
white. 
Mesonoturn with medium cuticular stripe a n d  2 
lateral disks reddish brown, wide anterior corners, 
narrow sicles and  posterior reddish yellow to yellow; 
dorsum yellow-brown tomentose, median stxipe 
bordered by thin lines of much lighter tomentum, 
all margins ofmesonotum, whitish; 2 brown brist,les 
present laterally, brown setae sparse except for 
those on anterior of mesonotum and long row of 
dorsocentral setae on each sicle, dorsocentral setae 
a s  long a s  or  slightly longer than crossvein r-m. 
Scutellum mostly brown, apical margin yellow, 
tomentum and vestiture ~vhit ish.  Mesopleuron red- 
dish yellow with whitish tomentum a n d  vestiture. 
Halter with stalk yellowish, knob brown. 
Apical two-thirds of wing with dense microtri- 
chia. CuAl+M3 slightly shorter than  crossvein r-m. 
Crossvein r-m well before rnicldle of cell d; base of r 4  
well beyond apex of cell d. 
Coxae yellow with whitish tomentum and  vesti- 
ture. Femora largely to entirely yellow on basal 113 
to '12, hind femur with narrow, brown stripe basally, 
apical 112 uniformly brown. Fore a n d  mid tibiae 
brown anteriorly, yellowish posteriorly, vestiture 
yellow; hind tibia largely brown, yellowish basally 
with narrow, brown stripe anteriorly, faint, lighter 
brown, subapical band present. Tarsi with basal 
tarsomeres mostly pale yellow, narrow apices, light 
Figs. 21-26. B~crrneronl~ia quaterr~a,  new species, d. 21-23: 
Genitalia, dorsal, lateral and ventral views. 24: Apex ofepandrium. 
25-26: Aetleagus, lateral and dorsal views. Scale: Figs 21-23, 25 
and 26 = .3 mm; Fig. 24 = .2 mm. 
bro\vnish yellow, tarsomeres 2-4 and most of tar-  
somere 5 brownish yellow, narrow apex of 5 brown. 
Empodium black, about ' 13  as  long a s  claws. 
Abdomen largely reddish brown wlth dark  yel- 
low-brown tomentum and brown setae; terga 2-4 
with narrow apical and  lateral margins yellowish 
with brownish yellow tomentum, tergum 1 laterally 
with grayish tomentum; terga 5-8 laterally with 
dull yellowish tomentum. 
Genitalia (Figs. 21-26). Apex of epandrium wide 
and angular,  dorsal lobe narrow with truncate 
apex. Secondary penal valve subrectangular; valve 
partially folded apically. Hypandrium rounded api- 
cally, with minute lines or wrinkles posteriorly, 
vestiture sparse, short,  thin. Aedeagus (Figs. 25- 
26) slightly undulated meclially. 
Female. As male except a s  follows: Length: body 
7.5-8.2 mm; wing 5.0-5.5 mm. Scape and  pedicel 
brotvnish yellow, flagellum 3x as long a s  wide. 
Apical and  lateral margins of 4-5 terga and margins 
of most or  all exposed sterna yellow with yellow 
tomentum, apical Vzof s ternum 6 and all of 7 yellow 
in 1 specimen. Tergum 8 (Fig. 28) mediolaterally 
with short row of closely spaced, stiff setae. Ster-  
num 8 (Fig. 29) reddish, about twice a s  long a s  wide, 
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apical 112-213 polished and with numerous, stiff setae 
on each side of polished micldle; 4-5 short, bristly 
setae behind membranous apical margin, setae 
weaker than those in B. virgii~er~sis. Spermathecae 
(Fig. 27) as in B. ir~su,laraand B. ~irg'iibei~~sis, except 
Figs. 27-29. Beatrieroniyia q~rcjterrbcc; new species, Y .  27: 
Spermathecae. 28:TergumS. 29: Sternum8. Scale: Fig.27 =.2mm; 
Figs 28 and 29 = .3 m n .  
crescent-shapedmedian capsules andapex ofmedi- 
an spermatheca not noticeably swollen; tentacles 
acuminate apically. 
Holotype a" & allotype 9 .  Puerto Rico: Mona 
Island, Los Pinos, sweep from grass, 28.x. 1955, W. 
H. Cross, (USNM). Paratypes: 3 d, same data, 
OJSNM). 
Etymology. Latin, quatenha, adj. meaning "con- 
sisting of 4 ,  refers to the presence of 4facial setae. 
Remarks. Bearnerorr~yia quaterrba differs from 
other West Indian species by the reddish color of 
the body, the 4 setae on the face, the uniform brown 
color of the swollen portion of the hind femur, the 
light band on the hind tibia, and the combined 
characters of the genitalia. In addition, the stylus is 
slightly longer than the flagellum, the empodium of 
the hind tarsus is ' 13  as long as the claws. This 
species will key to B. grarrrir~icola in Farr's key but 
ddfers from that  species by the characters listed 
above. The female dlffers from other species by the 
4 setae of tthe face, the wide spread bristly setae of 
sternum 8, except for a long, narrow polished area 
medially, the mediolateral short row of setae on 
tergum 8, and the crescent-shaped median capsule 




Male. Body largely yellowish brown or blond. 
Length: body 6.9-9.1 mm; wing 5.0-7.0. Face largely 
yellowish tomentose grading to whitish ventrally, 
mystax with 8 long, pale yellow setae. Proboscis 
brown a~jically to yellowish brown basally, Palpus 
yellowish brown with pale yellow vestiture. Frons 
light to dark yellow-brown tomentose. Basal 2 an- 
tennomeres yellow, clearly shorter than flagellum; 
brown flagellum and style of equal Length: flagel- 
lum 2112  x as long as  witle. Occiput brownish gray or 
brownish yellow toinentose dorsally grading to 
whitish ventrally, vestiture pale yellow. 
Mesonotum largely brown, y ellow-brown ante- 
rolaterally and laterally, postalar callus yellow; 
clorsum brown tomentose with median stripe bor- 
dered by narrow yellow-brown stripe of tomentum, 
mesonotum laterally anclposteriorly yellow to gray- 
ish t,omentose; middle stripe anteriorly divided 
Figs. 30-35. Beurrterorriyia uirgirlerlsis, new species,$. 30-32: 
Genitalia, dorsal, lateral and ventral views. 33: Apex of 
epandrium. 34-35: Aedeagus, lateral and dorsal views. Scales: 
30-35 = .3 mm. 
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with faint  line of light yellowish brown tomentum. 
Dorsum with sparse vestiture, largely brown, con- 
sisting mostly of long row of dorsocentral setae and  
two bristles on each side; posterior dorsocentral 
setae longer than  crossvein r-m. Scutellum and 
mesol)leuron pale yellow to whitish tomentose with 
largely or  entirely pale yellow v e ~ t i t ~ u r e .  Margin of 
scut,ellum with several short,, brown and yellow 
setae, none a s  long a s  r-m crossvein. Halter yellow, 
with knob brownish. 
Wing wit,h abundant ,  brown microtrichia. Vein 
C:uAl+M3 short, less than length of crossvein r-m; 
crossvein r -m well before midclle of cell d; base of 
cell r 4  just beyond apex of cell d. 
Coxae yellow with pale yellow or whitish tomen- 
tum and vestiture. Trochanter yellow. Fore and  
mid femora yellow basally, yellowish brown to 
brown otherwise, brown band or  anterior spot often 
present on apical 213; both femora slightly lighter in 
color posteriorly. Hind femur with apical 112 greatly 
swollen; basal '1s of hind femur usually yellow, 
sometimes with narrow, brown, anterior stripe; 
apical 112 with brown band or  spot grading into 
yellow-brown apically. Fore and mid tibiae brown- 
ish anteriorly, yellowish posteriorly, bristles yel- 
low. Hind tibia gradually swollen apically, apex 3- 
4x basal width, brown with subapical, yellowish 
bancl. Tarsi with tarsomeres yellowish basally, api- 
ces light to dark brown; basal tarsomere lightest, 
often pale yellow, and  apical tarsomere darkest; all 
bristles dark brown. Claw and empodium black, 
empodium of hind tarsus short ,  113-11s a s  long a s  
claw. 
Abdomen mostly brown, yellow as follows: nar -  
row sides, wide band a t  apical 113 a n d  narrow, 
subal~ical  band of tergum 2; narrow sides, and  
narrow basal and  subapical bands of terga 3-5; and 
narrow sides and  subapical band of tergum 7. 
Tomentum of abdomen mostly brown, gray to yel- 
lowish gray in yellow areas  of basal 2 segments, 
tomentum grading to yellowish gray to brown- 
yellow in yellow areas  of each successive segment. 
Pale tomentose areas  with abundant, pale yellow 
setae, tomentum elsewhere brown. 
Genitalia (Figs. 30-35). Dorsal lobe of epandrium 
thick, posterior branch pointed, shorter with wide 
base. Secondary penal valve subrectangular with 
short,  clorsolateral point, tertiary valve spatulate 
Aedeagus (Figs. 34-35) slightly angled downward, 
without distinct undulation. 
Female. As male except as follows: Length: body 
7.3-9.7 mm; wing 6.1-6.2. Basal antennomeres light 
to dark yellowish brown. Legs darker  brown than  
in males, light apex of hind femur and  yellow band 
of hind tibia less contrasting than in males. Ster-  
num 8 (Fig. 36) with apical margin, subtruncate, 
membranous, numerous bristly setae present be- 
side mitldle; shorter,  thicker setae present just 
behind membranous ap icd  margin. Lateral sper- 
matheca (Fig. 37) with large, apical capsule, and  
slighter larger, longer, intermediate capsule; sper- 
mathecal ducts with numerous, weak tentacles, 
Figs. 36-37. Benrrlerorryio uirgir~erlsis, new species,?. 36: 
Sternum 8.37: Spermathecae. Scale: Fig. 3G = .3 mm; Fig. 37 = .2 
nun. 
especially between basal valves and median cap- 
sules, sparse tentacles present before valves. Medi- 
a n  spermatheca, narrow, tube-like with abundant  
tentacles beyond valves. 
Holotype d & allotype P .  British Virgin Is- 
lands: Guana  Island, 1- l4.vii. 1084, S .  E. & P. M. 
Miller. (USNM). Paratypes: 10 cf & 3 9 ,  same da ta  
a s  types; 1 9 ,  St.  Thomas Island, Frenchman Bay 
Estates, 25 May, 1978,750 ft. ,  M. A. Ivie, (LJSNM). 
Etymology. Latin, uirgircer~sis, refers to the 
type locality of this species, British and  the  U. S. 
Virgin Islancls. 
Remarks. Bearrrerorrl.yia virg.ircel~sis is similar 
to B. gru.rnil~icola Far r  and  B. qr~atenba b u t  differs 
by the color of the cuticle, with B. virgilbercsis being 
blond, B. qu.aterl~a red, and  B. gra,rrl,ir~icola brown. 
In addition, B. uirgir~er~sis differs in t he  yellow 
tomentose face, brown-yellow front,  t he  median 
tomentose stripe and  brown-yellow tomentum of 
the mesonotum; the legs a re  also much darker ,  
yellow-brown to light brown anteriorly, and  lack 
distinct bands. Furthermore, the st,yle is longer 
than tha t  in B. grarriil~icsla, being a s  long as the 
flagellum, and  the  empodium of the  h ind  tarsus is 
short,  Iess than '/z as  long a s  the claws. The  yellow 
bands of terga 2-5, the abundant  yellowish to yel- 
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low-brown tomentum of the abdomen, and the 
combined characters of the genitalia separate the 
species. In addition to the  blond color of the  body, 
the yellow bands of the  abdomen, the shape of the 
epandrium, a n d  the  penal valve, and 6 facial setae 
separate i t  from B. qu.a,terna. 
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